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DEATH OF MR MATTHEW MAC-.

ALISTER.

We deeply regret to have to record

the death of one of the pioneers of

Gippsland. who \was intimately con

nected with tile early fortunes of tile

district of Sale, who was well known

and
esteenmed

during his life, and will

be affectionately remembered long

after his death.
\We allude to Mr

lMatthew Macalister, who died on

Wednesday last; at the ago of 78

years, at his residence, "Highfield."

i?ew..
From particulars supplied to

the 'fAge'' we learn that about 12

jnonths ago---on the 25th July last

year-deceased iwas taken ill, and he

was confined to his bed during prac

tically the wholo of the time. IMr

M\acalister,
who was born in Strath

aird, Skye, was one of the pioneers

of the Gippslund dsitrict, where he

settled in the early fifties. He de

voted his attention to tile pastoral

industry, in which his keel" busin--a

acumen soon brought success. His

wide knowledge of- matters pertaining

to stock, and his brilliant horseman

ship, were the admiration of th~ old

school ,of Gippslanders amongst

whom he was widely respected. In

the days before the railways extended

to those parts it was Mr Macalistr's

wont to pay fortinghtly visits to the

Melbourne markets. driving a mob of

cattle on each occasion. Relinquish

ing the pastoral life, deceased came

to Melbourne 33 years ago, aind en

tered the stock and station agency

business of Allan M'Lean and Co.,

which subsequently became M' Lean,

Macalister and Co. and later M' Lean,

M' Kenzie and Macalister, and had a

very prosperous career up till the

time of his illness. . IHe was
.univers

ally regarded as a keen, straightfor

ward and most conscientious business

man. He was of a quiet disposition,

but a genuinely good nature won him

a host of friends: Deceased, who was

twice married, his first wife being the

widow MF

widow of MF William Foster, of Bois

dale: leaves one son (Mr W. G. Mac

alister)

and

three daughters (Mrs

T.
S.

Armstrong, Mrs A. E. W,.
Arm

strong, and Mrs 1-lagenauer) by the
first marriage, and by the second a

widowv and three children. The re

mains were buried privately in the

Ioroondara Cemetery on Friday.

A curious episode in the life of Mr

Mlacalister and his first wife: was

their al)llearance as evidenceto pro;ve

that the notorious "''claimant' to the
Tichbourne

estates nwas in reality
the

butcher, Arthur Orton. and the fact

was clearly pro\'ed by Mrs Mfacalis
ter, wlh had kept thtw books at Bois
dale

Station

where

Arthur Orton

wasemployed
in the

fifties.
She

was

accomlpanied

to England by her hus

band, and lher evidence was most

clear and coniclusive.


